South Shields Independent Italian-Style Coffee Shop

Italians have a reputation for excellent food and good quality coffee. Our menu offers a selection of breakfasts, ciabattas, wraps, soups, jacket potatoes, bruschettas and more, along with a wide range of Italian cakes and pastries. If you’re looking for something special, how about trying our freshly prepared afternoon tea?

For more information please visit www.caffemio.co.uk

299 Sunderland Road
Harton Nook
South Shields NE34 6RB
caffemio@hotmail.co.uk
0191 455 8884
www.caffemio.co.uk

The Conversation Piece

Harton Quays Park

Davinci’s | 80-82 Ocean Road
South Shields | NE33 2JD
Tel: 0191 456 5151
Email: info@davincisitalia.co.uk
www.davincisitalia.co.uk

BE BESIDE THE SEASIDE

The resort of South Shields epitomises the Great British seaside with pristine sands, soaring cliffs, adrenaline packed amusements and delightful parks. The coastal stretches are fringed by the golden sands of Littlehaven and South Shields beaches, along the grey seascape and beyond Marsden Bay with another world of picnic spots. Within the area’s iconic holiday programme, family friendly attractions and a great choice of places to eat and drink you will discover that South Tyneside really has more to see, more to do.

THE WORD, NATIONAL CENTRE FOR THE WRITTEN WORD

An impressive new state of the art attraction and cultural venue which is situated in the heart of South Shields. It celebrates the written word in all its forms and boasts a range of experiences for all to enjoy including events and exhibitions many of which are of national significance.

HAVEN POINT

Our state-of-the-art leisure facility at South Shields seafront boasts a 25-metre competition pool, teaching pool and leisure waters with flames, bubbles and sprays. There’s also a gym, sauna, hot tub, steam room, dance studio offering a variety of fitness classes, a lovely café as well as the South Tyneside Visitor Information Centre.

0191 429 7800

SOUTH MARINE PARK

This picturesque seafront park is a great place for all ages with its miniature steam railway, play areas, boating lake, restored bandstand and art trail.

OCEAN BEACH PLEASURE PARK

Enjoy the fun of the fair at the largest amusement park in the North East. There are over 50 rides including waltzers, helter skelter and dodgems. You can also enjoy a game of Quasar or crazy golf or try surfing without even getting wet on the unique Urban Wave simulator ride.

0191 456 1617

THE DUNES

The Dunes - a giant family entertainment centre with parking right on the door step. Visit the huge Adventure Island Soft Play Area with a new sensory space for little toddlers. Strike out in the 12 Lane 10 Pin Bowling alley. Have fun playing pool, air hockey and shooting hoops in the arcade. Eat in the traditional Brigg bar or Italian restaurant.

0191 455 5255

THE CUSTOMS HOUSE

In a beautiful riverside location, The Customs House offers an eclectic mix of music events, theatre productions, recitals, dance, comedy, art exhibitions and cinema.

0191 454 1234

SOUTER LIGHTHOUSE

This iconic landmark was the first in the world to be built to be powered by electricity. Now managed by the National Trust it boasts hands-on family activities, foghorn demonstrations and a lovely tea room.

0191 529 3161
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The Clifton Rooms

En-suite Rooms
Free Wifi
Private Function Room
Open All Year

Coffee shop
Breakfasts
Delicious Cakes
Lunch
Afternoon Tea
Open 8am-5pm Daily